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"I have nothing to ssy," Dr. '
Zook replied, when asked regard-
ing his visit to Oregon. He added .
that an Interview with newspaper-
men would be useless. Dr. Zook
was accompanied to Portland by
Dr. E. E. Lindsey, secretary of the
state board of higher education.

Dr. Zook spend Saturday at
Eugene inspecting the. state uni-
versity, plant and at Monmouth
conferring with state - normal
school officials. He inspected the
state college mt Corvallls Monday

While here Monday Dr. Zook
did not visit the statehouse.- - He
was said to have' conferred with
Governor Meier Iq Portland Satur-
day. '
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FEATURED BY DO
Marches of the late John Philip

Sousa will be featured tonight at
the municipal band concert. An-
other entertainment feature will
be the appearance' of the women's
quartet of the American Legion
auxiliary. The quartet will appear
next month in the national con
vention at Portland. Quartet mem
bers are Mrs. Mildred Wyatt, Mrs.
Bernlce Bowe, Mrs. Marie Robert
son and Mrs. Grace Zosel. To-
night's program:
"Stars and Stripes Forever? Sousa--The Dollar Princess"......Fall
"Ensneno Seductor'- - (Mexican

waits) . . Rosas
Popular numbers

"Nights In the Woods"
"Goodnight, My Love"
"Home"

"The Serenade" . Herbert
American Legion Ladies' Quartet.

"Lassie o' Mine"
"The Bells of St. Mary's"

"The Butterfly' . Bendlx
Medley overture
"Arra Wanna" ... . ....Morse
--comrades -

march J.-- .- l..J5ousa
"Star Spangled Banner".

ZDIIIK VISITS HERE

HITHI

Although he visited in Salem
briefly Monday, Dr. George Fred
erick Zook, president of Akron
university, Akron, O refused to
comment on his presence in Ore-
gon in connection with the chan
cellorship ot the higher education
system.

Dr. Zook arrived in Sal 3m late
Sunday night, and left early Mon
day for Dallas, where he conferred
with C. L. Starr, chairman ot the
state board of higher education.
He returned to Salem at noon,
and left later la the day for Port-
land, where he was to board a
train Monday night for his home.

Health : Committee Meets The
executive committee ot the county
health r department will meet ' at
the, health eenter .Thursday even-
ing. ' Special business will include
consideration ot a local physician
to take ti part-tim- e work with
the department in the absence ot
Dr. C. C. Bauer, school physician,
who will leave 'on September
1 to take ' a nine-mont- hs course
in health ' work At Harvard uni-
versity. ., . .. .

Old time Dance Macleay Taurs.
Have TThe Statesman follow you
on your .vacation. Mailed to any
address two weeks, only 25 cents.

Breler's entlre stock to be closed
out; at bargain prices starting
Thur, at 141 N." Commercial.

Three Accidents Reported
Three automobile accidents were
reported to city police over the
weekend, none of them serious.
They were as follows: Helen As
ninwit is M.rVat - Adam
Koch of Woodburn; at Pacific
highway Intersection with Mt.
Angel road; I C. McLeod, .7444

er at Court and High;"" George
Kellom of Spalding, Ida., and an
unidentified driver at Court and
High.

Dance Dreamland Wed.ASat.25e.

Lemmon Works. Y William
Bill" Lemmon, Willamette uni-- 1

versity sophomore who last winter
did some desk work at Salem Y.
M. C. A., this fall will be employ
ed at membership work. Secretary
C. A. Kells announced yesterday.
During the summer, Lemmon has
been working at his home, Ta--
coma. Wash., with the city recrea
tion department.

Wanted used furnlture 5110.

Five Drunks Jailed Five
men pieaaea gumy in municipal
court yesterday to being drunk.
Lars Johnson of Portland and
Pat Ballard each were entenced

Hailed like a conquering hero. Mayor Walker is I by tht Seabury Investigating Committee. Iniet shows
shown as he arrived in Albany to appear before I the band that greeted New York's dapper executive
Governor Roosevelt to answer to the charges brought I leading the parade from the station to the hotel.

"IVlH fL- - H Ocrzinvace & Cbssjp

to serve le nays in vv. Graca skinner, Eldon Slavens,
Jones and Amel Schlndler to Allce Specki Raiph steams. Don-fiv- e

days each and Ray Lewis, ald stockwell.' Kenneth Stuart,
New Salem hotel, also charged stutt Tneresa Ulrich. Dorfs

Oregon School of
Beauty Culture
Approved bj Stale Board of Cosmetic Therapy

here, and Rnf aa C Helman was
here yesterday In case "there
might be a meeting of the board
and I coald snake the quormni."
It is expected all three members
win be absent the rest of the
week. ' :.--'--'- -

And w hire Hal tHoss is enjoy
ing his vacatldn among the red
heads, waves and ocean breezes.
his competitor for office, Ray
WIsecarver, was a visitor at the
capital city. WIsecarver no doubt
would make a good officer, but
from indications around the cap
itol it appears impossible for him
to unseat Hal.

Earl Fisher, member of the
state tax commission Is appar-
ently coins; into the detective
business. At least it Is reported
he is practicing; a disguise. If
he doesn't do better than sev-
eral other state officials and
employes he shonld abandon
his plans to raise a mustache
but we havent seen him the
past eonple of days.

Miss Harriet Long has made an
historical discovery which will
prove of value to her collection
as state librarian. It-w- as report'
ed she learned of some letters in
existence in New York written by... rfuun ou ner inp wesi
m iue eany uays. sne plans to
"'0 iiic copy maae oi
them for Oregon.

MILLING OF FLOUR

IS ISMD HERE

Milling ot flour at the Cherry
city mills here was resumed yes
teraay. with Mark Hungate in
charge. Trial runs were made late
last week, and a fine quality flour
produced, officials say.

Tne milling equipment has been
Wle several years, but recently

, TWO GET FIXES
' WOODBURN, Aug. 15. Two
small fines were levied against
petty lawbreakers in Woodburn
justice curt Friday. A fine of 25
and costs was levied against Wil-
liam Kuhn. the charge being
breaking glass on a public high-
way. Judge Overton fined Alfred.
T. Bowley 22.50 and costs for
driving an automobile with four

'adult persons in the driver's seat.

OLD TIME

DANCE
Every Tuesday Night

Featuring

Willamette Valley
Boys

Old Time Orchestra and
' Entertainers

MELLOW MOON
Fan Cooled Hall

Admission Only 25c

Note Woodry's 10-pie- ee

Mellow Moon Modern Dance
Band Every Wednesday and

Saturday, Admission 25c

x
Commercial St.- -

1

SPOT

A charge to cover costs of necessary
materials is made to our patrons. Mrs.
Eva Payne and Mrs. Lillie Kalke Gordon,
our instructors, personally supervise all
work.

Special Permanent Wave

Genuine Du&rt supplies used

I
--o
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QRE60N MENUS TO

GREET LEG I MEN

Home Produce to be Served
Wherever Convention

Guests Appear

Plans for featuring Oreo pro
ducts on menus not only In Port-
land, but over the sections ot the
stat which the American Legion
national convention visitors will
traverse, were discussed here yes-
terday when S. T. White of

president of the Ameri
can Legion Oregon Products com
mission, met with a delegation
from the local chamber of com-
merce.

Oregon products will not only
be featured on menus ot all hotels
and restaurants In Portland and
other cities during the convention.
but special menus or Orego pro
ducts will be used on all railroad
lines centering in the northwest.

The menus will feature com
modities as Oregon products, and
not as foodstuffs coming fron one
section. Marion county celery and
cherries will be featured along the
other Oregon foods.

Only best grade Oregon products
will be used at the hotels, restaur
ants and dining cars that use
the special menus prepared by this
Legion state-boosti- ng committee.
as the committee asks the fullest
cooperation of the regular mar
ket channels applying to such
foodstuffs to see that only the
finest foods are served.

Douglas McKay, president o f
the Salem chamber of commerce.
will appoint a committee to work
in cooperation with the state
group to handle the local situs
Uon and to see that Marion county
is well represented in the publici
ty

The Oregon products idea and
menus are not only to aquaint the
visitors with the high class agri
cultural commodities p r o d u c ed
here, but to show what Oregon ex
ports in the way ot foodstuffs.
and what can te purchased in
their own home markets. Oregon
products will also be advertised
to Oregon people through the
special menu Idea.

Kenneth Miller Is secretary of
the Oregon products state com- -

aBd now secretary the Oreeonat nnnn u .hi.rm -- ii nt th
menB committee, and Mar Gehl- -
har, head of the state agricultural
department, is chairman of pub
licity

The group meeting here yester
day also talked plans for a broad
cast at the convention time as an
Oregon products advertiser.

Aeroplane Sales
Holding Up Well

Lee U. Eyerly. head ot the Eyer
ly Aircraft corporation, reports
that company has sold 43 aero
planes, the "ground flTlng" device
Invented by Mr. Eyerly. This mar
ket has brought S45.O00 into Sa
lem. Most ot the sales have been
on the east and we3t eoasts. few
in the interior. Sixteen have been
"oli ,n Ne York

SPECIAL
Croqn I a o I
Ringlet End

Permanent
PUSH IT AVE

$2.00
Open Friday Clii fefEvenings by
appointment
CASTLE PEKMANEN1

WAVERS CO.
30? First Natl Rank Bldg

Tel. 31(3
Branch of Castle Pioneer '

Permanent Wavers. Portland

a niAJMi
m kMw4m Th 1A

m. - In V
t 1 r 1im. I.t-- Axk '

cnx.cwr niAMwro

tou by paocoin snavws

"' Dr. Chan Lans '
Chinese Medicine

oftke boars ' !, ;

Tnesday and Satnr-- .
' jOaj 2 to 5 p am. ,

nmmi I and S "

141 N. Commercial
" s' Salem

0 T. B. "Work Praised Work of
Oregon Tuberculosis' associa--

'V ! praised In a new book.
"Control of Tuberculosis in the
United States," Just received at
the state library here. The book.
Published by the National Tuber-
culosis association, states that the
Oregon organisation "Is fortunate
to bare the services.of Mrs. Saidle
Orr Dunbar. as Jecretary." It eosa-men- ts

on the fact that whereas In
1915 there were but' 38 hospital
beds used In tuberculosis work In
thi. state, outside of state Insti-
tutions, at present there are four
Institutions with 413 beds.

Dance Dreamland Wcd.ASat.25c.
;i Clinics listed First of the
county health department clinics
this week will be for ehildren en-
tering school for the first time
this fall. It will be held at, the
health center tomorrow morning.
Other clinics Include one for pre-
school children Tuesday morning,
dental corrective 6n Friday morn-
ing, another rpre-scho- ol .in the
afternoon, and the toxoid clinic.
Saturday mornlngv . ; -- -

Visits Health Center Dr. and
Mrs. T. F. Meyer of New Haven,
Conn. stopped, yesterday at the
Salem health eenter to Inspect the
plant and confer with Dr. Vernon
A. .Douglas, county health officer,
in regard to his work. Dr. Meyer,
toMtr, health officer at Mans-M.-d,

O.. has been making a motor
four of the country to study
health department work.

Dance Dreamland Wed.&Sat.25c.

District Changed A portion of
the Hazel Dell school district was
added to the ML Angel district
yesterday by unanimous action of
the county boundary board. Four-
teen delegates from the district
attended and nrged the action.
There was so opposition. . The
boundary board consists of the
county court and the county
school superintendent.

Breler'a entire stock to be closed
out at bargain prices starting
Thur. at 141 N. Commercial.

Rsuisia Strange, Bays "This is
a strange land," Harry W. Stone,
Portland Y. M. C. A. secretary,
writes of Russia on a postcard re-

celred here by C A. Kells, Salem
secretary. Stone has been spend-
ing the summer with, a European
touring party under Sherwood
Eddy.

Gym Starts Soon Women's
gym. classes at Salem-Y-. M. C. A.
will start the first week In Sep-

tember, men's on September 12.
and 'boys'' at the beginning of
school, R. R. Boardman, physical
director, announced yesterday.
Prospects ire that the women's
classes this fall will be held on

-- Wednesdays and Fridays.

Clement Speaks, Kiwanis
V Dr.. L. O. Clement will be the
r Kiwanis club speaker at the

luncheon today noon. His sub- -'

Ject will be, "The Under-Prlvil-edg-ed

'Child." Next week's meet-
ing will be an evening picnic at
Hazel Green.

Fly to Seattle Mr. and Mrs.
Lee U. Eyerly will fly to Se-

attle today. On the return trip
they will be accompanied by Dor-
othea Kletzlng. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Kletzlng. She
has been visiting' her grandpar-
ents there.

Dance Dreamland every Wed. &

Sat. Best floor; only 25c.

For a good time attend the old
time dance at Mellow Moon every
Tuesday, Willamette Valley Boys

orchestra. Adm. 25c.

Picnic Postponed The Sout'.i
circle of the First Christian
church will not hold Its plcn's
this week as planned but will hold
it on .Wednesday ot next week at
the home of Mrs. Charles Rugg'-- a.

10b ituary
Stewart

At Quinaby Sunday, August 14,
Robert John Stewart, aged seven
years. Son of Rev. and Mrs. James
Stewart of 1230 North Winter
street: brother of Roland, Helen.
Ruth, Muriel, all of Salem. Fu-
neral services Tuesday, August IS,
at 2 p. m. from the Free Metho
dist church. Interment Newberg
under direction ot W. T. Rigdon
ft Son.

Mann
At Tracy, Cal Sunday, August

14, Mrs. Ellen Owen Mann, 20, of
Oakland, Cal. Daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. George G. Owen ot Salem:
sister ot Mrs. M. M. Grayble of
Gearing. Neb.. Mrs. H. J. Walrath
of Salem and Judd-W- . Owen of
San Diego, Cal. Funeral announce
ments later by W. T. Rigdon &
son-.-

.

Brentano ...
Lawrence . Brentano, aged 32

formerly of 54 Ferry street, pass
ed away at a local hospital Aug--
est IS. Survived by three sisters,

A;Mrs. E. V. Griffin of Salem, Mr.
V Elmer Early of Florence. Ore., and
'tessie Brentano of Portland; four
brothers, Henry and Frank of St.

' Paul, Ore.,' Rudolph of Bend and
alphonse of Longview, Wash. Fu
serai Wednesday, August 17, at
I a. m from the St Paul Catholic
thurch, interment at St. Paul un

, aer direction of Salem Mortuary
! 145 North Capitol street.

6 Corning . Events
1 - ''.'' " '" - T : . .U '. i"""
i Uvery Tncsday :anr .Trfc
day night; band ronrett 1 '

Willson' prk, 0. o'clock. 7"
- Ang. 1 WUlson park

service at .1:30 in chorja of
W. C. T. V. v
v "August 21 ' Douglas
county picnic, fairgrounds.

August 21 Salem Lode
of Perfection, A. A A. S. R
picnic at SUvertoa park in
afternoon. ; ; 2,.-.- - .

September -- 10 . Opening ;

of Salem public schools. -- ;
September 20-Octo-ber 1

' Oregon state fair.

Graduates of Salem high' school
last June are landslldtng toward
Willamette university for" ' their
college work. . Whereas the atate
college and university in past
years has drawn a large num
ber ot them, this year eaeh'lnstl-- .
tutlon to date will receive seven
while 60 are planning to attend

1! & "
planning to take up hospital
work, three to attend state nor
mal school, and six to go to oth
er institutions.

Nelson expects that a large
number of students will request
that their credits be sent to va--
rlons insUtutions toward the end
of thls month. -- Fewer apparently
f Planning w aiiena - couege

1 8U irom mueru,

Credits have been forwarded,
to date tor the following ntxr-dent-s:

-
. .

Willamette university Jose--
phone Acklln, Dorothy Alexander,
Helen Benner.. Esther Black, Eli-
zabeth Bonell, Beatrice Burton,
Constance Cartmill. Anoka
Coates, Clarence Collins, Jose- -
phine Cornoyer, .Wayne Dough-to- n,

Hanna Eymann, Laura
Flagg, Kenneth Fleming, Esther
Glbbard, Parker Gles. Thelma
Gillette, Betty-Ma-e Hartung, Paul
Hauser, Elizabeth Holcomb, La--
Verne Homyer, Albert and John
Hughes, Dalbert Jepsen, Helen
Johnson, Helen Keudell. Kath-
leen Lindbeck, Laurence Lloyd,
Donald Magee, Margaret Magee,
Betty Martin, Hazel Mason, Lew-
is MAlarm Wnldn Mills F! I loon
Moore. Wray Morehouse. Eliza
both - Murphy, Frances Park,
Earle V. Potter, Margaret Ross,
Margaret savage. James Sehon,

Unruh, Jeryme Upston, Robert
Utter, Daisy Varley, Floyd Waltz,
Martha Warren, Virginia Was--
sam. Charlea West. Ruth, West,
Clyde Wiegan and Wilma WIrtz.

Oregon State college Ralph
Barnes, Victor Barth, Morris
Crocker, Carol Dascb, Guy

ne3r' L? Da,e Wcken and

Unlvers ty of Oregon Myra
W"llam, DjreJf- - PaTrleHornchuch,

McCullough. Glen Sanford and
Frank Spears. Jr.

Hospital training ismiiy lkw--
tney. uiara jane warms, uorotny
Krebs. Virginia Person. Helen
Miller and Minnie Neufeld.

Oregon state normal Dorothy
Kuch, Marguerite McCarty and
Elsie Rose,

Miscellaneous Win Jenks,
Llnfield; William Hemenway,
North Pacific Dental,-- . college:

Jt a v Cmarf Santa in. 1tin.
ior college, Santa Ana, - Calif.;
James Reldy, Columbia unlver--
.ltyt Portland; Orrille Parnell.
Pnrllnl nihla InatUuto mnA AlfT

MA. WWvoicnoa, universuy oi vasning- -
-

AT UU GROUND

Preceding the official closing of
Lincoln city playground on Satur-
day, the annual dress-u- p contest
and award day will be held Fri-
day afternoon. Director Margaret
E. Nelson announced last nignt.
Prizes will be awarded for the
prettiest, funniest and most orig
inal costumes.

Fixty-si-x children already have
earned 500 points in playground
activities, the amount required to
receive the playground letter.
More are expected to qualify by
Friday. The boy and girl with the
highest number of points will be
awarded special letters.

Following the dress-u- p contest.
and before the presentation ot
awards, costume games will be
played. The program Friday will
start shortly after 1 o'clock.

Captains named yesterday for
this week are Bob King and Cora
Edgell. In' the Junior bean bag
tournament. Walter Nelson won
the championship. Ray Elliot is
leading in the intermediates'
horseshoe competition.
o o

I . Births" I

o
Mitchael To Mr. and Mrs.

James J. Mitchael ot 725 McNary
street, a girl, born August 15 at
the Bungalow maternity home.

SklUings To Mr. and Mrs.
Fred B. SklUings of Lyons, a girl.,
Ethel Mae, born ou August 12 in
this city.' .,..,.,- -' .t:,.J.

St. Clair To Mr. and Mrs.
James E. St. Clair, 340 Division
street, a boy, Jerald Lee, born
on August 12 at the residence.

Pratt - To Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Lee Pratt, 2557 Lee street, a
girl, Shirley Laverne born on
August 11 at the residence.1

Sills To Mr. and Mrs. Ma--
eel Baldwin Sills, 1290 Lewis
street, a boy, Ben Allen, bora
on August 2-- at the residence.

f Crawford. DcSart Horns E. L.
Crawford, local attorney and Hal
DeSart, employe of the linenaills,
returned home Saturday from two
week: Pacffle :CW:
Dance Dreamland Wed.tSatiSc

Liquor Charge - Eugene Ri
Chase pleaded not guilty in Justice
court yesterday to charge of pet
ating a motor vehicle while under
the influence of Intoxicating .li
quor,' and will stand trial at 4:20
o'clock this afternoon.

PILES CURED
wttisat eseratlM im vt das

DR. MARSHALL
19 Orstm 4s. rkM SS09

See Mr. Gordon for details of course
218 N. Liberty St. Phone 6800

Over I. Y. (Doc) Lewis Drug Store

THE
Hungate arranged to reopen the mittee. Paul Adams, forirerl.- - edl-mlira- nd

run in cooperation with tor of the pacific 'omestead here

R. ZOOK left for his hornsD port last night. In other
words he is on his way back

to Akron. Ohio, after visiting
state Institutions. He was In Sa-

lem yesterday, but refused "to say
anything following his conference
with Charlie Starr, head of the
board of higher education. To be
or not to be the chancellor ap-
pears to be the question.

And Zook proved as hard to
trace here during the day as
the most disappearing politi-
cian. Newshonnds were on the
lookout for him all day, and It
waan't mil til 2 o'clock in the
afternoon before contact was
made. And then he Informed
that an Interview would be nse
less as he had nothing to say.

Among the local visitors at the
state capitol yesterday were E. F.
Slade of the First National bank
and William Zosel of the firm of
Rosteln & Adolph. Slade, a mem-
ber of the hydroelectric commis-
sion was up to see certain state
officials, while Zosel was seen
swapping baseball experiences
with Herb Glaisyer of the highway
department.

The big issues of the day are
settled daily by old timers at
the corner of State and Com-
mercial. Big Issues ranging
from prohibition to education
are discussed daring the late
afternoons by aboot 25 of these
men, and the last report was
that they had reelected Hoover
and also . solved the evils of
government.

One of the big questions for
northwest counties and Portland
will be settled today with the re-
lease of the engineer's report on
the short-c- ut route to the sea. Bal-do- ck

said his report, which would
be in detail not only would recom-
mend a certain route but would
support the decision with figures
and survey details.

Another week without a quo-
rum of the state board of con-
trol Is seen for the present ser-en-d- ay

period. Neither the gov-
ernor nor secretary of state is

Results of Boy
Scout Camp are

Held Best Ever
This year's session of the Salem

Boy Scout camp was the best ever
held in point of attendance and
advancement made by the boys.
Executive O. P. West reported on
his return here yesterday. West
spent the past week at the camp,
vacationing.

At the camp court ot honor.
over ee Doys were up lor rantc

"advancements and merit badges.
The boys "got more out of this
camp than ever before," In West's
opinion. Altogether, 12C attended
the session, which was divided In
to thres one-we- ek periods.

Gladiolus Display
Brings Admiration

From Large Crowd
SILVERTON. Aug. 15. All

Friday and Saturday until way
into Saturday night, crowds gath
ered In front of the Starr Hard'
ware company store to admtre the
display of gladioli placed there
from the Harvey Hallet gardens.
Around 20 were on display. Two
seedlings, a pink and a white, at
tracted considerable attention.

Many of the visitors expressed
preference for the immense' pure
white Mammoth White. Both the
Blue Admiral and VIelchenblau
were-- popular. A large basket of
Dr. F. E. Bennetts was beautifuL
Mother Machree, a peculiar dusky
gray,'- - was much commented upon.
as-w- as also Aflame. . , -.

PIANOSTO
" RENT f .

iii:i'jii;u
it U'W

Call 6910, Csed Furniture
Department

.151 --Korthnich -

Mystery
of 141 North
Commercial St.

wiia possession, 9 uj5.
Breler'a entire stock to be closed
out at bargain prices starting
Thur. at 141 N. Commercial.

Many Teachers Apply From
five to six applications dally
from out-of-sta- te teachers seek- -
ing positions In the Salem dis--
trict are being received at the
city superintendent's office here.
With the size ot the high school
faculty uncertain on aecount of
the tuition court ease, no post--
tions are open, assording to Su--
perlntendent Hug.

Hollywood Boys Camp Mem- -
bers of Hollywood's boy scout
troop, No. , will go to Camp
Dole, across the river from In--
dependence, tomorrow for a
three-da- y outing. They will be ac
companied by their scoutmaster.
Gale Sjelstrom. -

Meet your inwu .

. r' TU ua. ; " 1 4
AV

piece wance oanu ana ui- -
talners.

W
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Smalley, head Janitor in Salem lton
schools, underwent an operation
for gall bladder trouble at Sa
lem general hospital , yesterday
mornlnr. His immediate condi
tion last night was reported as
good. Smalley has .been ill the
major part of the summer.

No Fish License H. B. Via
pleaded guilty to unlawful dealing
In fish without a license wnen
haled before Justice of the Peace
Miller Hayden yesterday. He was
fined 2100 and costs and the
fine remitted but costs paid. He
is on six months probation.

Dance to the delightful music of
Woodry's 10-ple- ce Dance band at
Mellow Moon every Wed. and Sat.
Adm. only 25c.

Wants Cron Payment Suit to
collect moneys allegedly due for
harvesting crops of barley and rye
was filed yesterday in circuit
court here.- - Leo C. Ball Is' plain-
tiff; William Volstead is named
defendant for the sum of $399
and J. A. Verateeg for 2161

Don't forget the big high-grad- e

furniture auction, 520 E. street.
today, 1:30 p. m.

Vacation Ended Mrs. Betty
Renne, stenographer at the Craw
ford law offices, returned to her
Job Monday after spending a two--
weeks vacation in San Francisco
and at Newport. At the coast she
was with her mother. Mrs. Oscar
Hayter of Dallas.

VonEschen to Speak "New
Chemical and Physical Develop- -
ments" is the topic on which Flor- -
Ian VonEschen. formerly profes
sor at Willamette university, will
address the Salem Rotary club
Wednesday noon. Professor Von
wschen is "now teacher in a Junior
college at Modesto, Calif.

Program Friday The Wom-
an's society of Calvary Baptist
church will give a program in
the social rooms ot the church
Friday night at S o'clock. Sterl
ing Guild will assist with the
prosram. to which the congresa- -

tloa 'is invited.

Mrs. Fulkeraon Back Mrs,
Mary L. Fulkerson was back at
her office in the courthouse yes
terday after an. enjoyable vacation
of two weeks, most of which she I

spent at Tachats.

Dance Dreamland every - Wed. sV

- ipSeada Net Gniltr Leon E.
Fisher pleaded not guilty to nori- -

eupport in Justice court yesterday I

and bis case wa continued for 30 j
days. He ij out on his own rec
ognizance. '

D. A. V. to Entertain The
D. A. V. will hold open house
Wednesday night at S o'clock with
good entertainment provided. .The
armory will be too placefor the
entertainment. .

. . Reckless Driving Marlln Otto
MueUhaupt pleaded guilty to j

reckless driving yesterday and
paid a dollar fine la Justice court.

CO
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mo nerry uiry mining ousmess.
mo mm nss a rei oaiiy

canaciir. auaongn U will proDab- -
ly not rum to full capacity at pres- -
ent. a Men flour. is turned out,
hard wheat from eastern Oregon
Deing mixed with (he local offer
ings.

So far, flour is being put up in
49. 24 and 10-pou- nd bags. No
wide market has been sought un
til flour was actually milled, but
now that a good quality product
is assured, retail connections will
be established. At present, sales
will be through the Cherry City
oinees at-Hig- h and Trade street.

As a mutual benefit, the mill
will trade wheat tor flour.

Boy Scout Band
Will Make Bow
Thursday Night

Salem's new boy scout band will
make Its first public appearance
at a free concert to be held In the
parish house of St. Paul's Episco-
pal church at 8 o'clock Thursday
night. The band has been organ
lzed less than two months.

Despite its youth, the new or-
ganisation is capable of making a
good showing, according to Scout
Executive O. P. West. Good prog
ress has been made, in the opin
ion of Director Settlemeier.

, Present membership in the band
is 3X boys. More will be recruited
after the opening of school.
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